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Intr0ducti0n
La.st Wratn is a P2e meta.verse
93.min9' pr0ject witn NFT. Tnis
is a mytnical acti0n-adventure
93.me t&t will turn int0 an
0pen-w0rld r0yal battle 93.me in
tne future.
Phyers will &ve tne ability t0
win tne land, build tneir 0wn
tribes, and m0st imp0rtantly,
turn res0Urces int0 di9'ital
assets!

Last Wrath Have P2L & P2E System

In the tutorial mode, called "Play to Learn," new players will be able to learn all of the
basic mechanics of the game without risking harm to their in-game avatar or their
assets. When they feel ready, they can enter "Play to Earn" mode, in which the main
game takes place.
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- • Growing Game Market

In 2021, the gaming market was worth USD 198.40 billion, and it is pre
dicted to be worth USD 339.95 billion by 2027, with a CAGR of 8.94 per
cent between 2022 and 2027. The nationwide lockdowns imposed as a
result of the COVID-19 outbreak have caused some people to turn to
video games to pass time.

$164.6Bn
$138. 7Bn

$152.lBn

2018 - 2022 Global Games Market

FORECAST PER SEGMENT TOWARD 2022

Market
2021

+86.054 -1'

2024

+26.230

1'

2027

+23.432
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First quarter
Jan-Mar

...

Secoud quarter
Apr-Jun

...

Third quarter
Jul-Sep

THIS YEAR

"'

32.8876

"'

42.9841

Tne primary fact0rs resp0nsib1e f0r
tne w0wtn are predicted t0 be

In tne industry, �me de\?e10pers are
a1ways 0n tneir nee1s t0 c0nstant1y

tecnnica1 pr01iferati0n and inn0\?ati0
in b0tn &rdware and s0ftware. Ot

create inn0\?ati0ns tnereby impr0\?in9
tne tecnn0109ica1 abi1ities in terms 0f
· tne real- time desi9n 0f wapnics, and

fact0rs wnicn are 1ike1y te b00st

sis predicted t0 furtner pr0pe1

w0wtn pr0spects inc1ude tne
increasin9 widespread 0f internet, and
tne increasin9 accessibi1ity t0 0n1ine
�mes all over tJie world
/

w0wtn.
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$90.7Bn

+4.4%
Year-on-Year
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Mobile Games

$79.0Bn

-8.9%
Year-on-Year

Console

Games

Tablet
Games

Pc
$35.9Bn

$2.6Bn

Browser PC Ga mes

$33.3Bn

Boxed/ Down I oad ed
PC Games

Overview 0f tne
Crypt0 htarket
Cryptocurrencies are designed

to carry out peer-to-peer

transactions without influence or regulation by any authority.
They are the most recent f inancial innovations that have been

investigated not only for their reasons for existence but also for
potential risks and opportunities in the f inancial industry.
Thousands of cryptocurrencies exist, each with its design goals.
They are designed to achieve a cash alternative,

payment systems that

to support

come at a low cost, to support

peer-to-peer trading through the creation of tokens,

to enhance and ensure secured access to goods
in peer-to-peer trading, and to support the

entire blockchain platform. Every week
witnesses the launching of a new

cryptocurrency and this makes these goals
non-exhaustive.

11111111

The market capitalization of a significant number of cryptocurrencies is used to segment the
cryptocurrency market. Cryptocurrencies overlap with important aspects of the monetary and
financial systems. Given their quick growth, complexity, high volatility, and potential
for aiding illicit activities, regulators and policymakers around the
world are concerned about their integration into existing

$12.7Bn

$7.0Bn

$3.9Bn

systems, as well as the revision of existing
systems to accommodate them.

$23.3Bn

$2.2Bn

$1.2Bn
Because of the rapidly changing nature of this
market with new cryptocurrencies being generated
every week, determining the size of the cryptocurrency market is
difficult. The cryptocurrency market has a lot of exchanges for trading all over
the world.This is as a result of its fast growth, privacy protection features, high price volatility,
as well as market illiquidity.

The high price volatility is always
evident in the market cap over time.
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For example, the projected
cryptocurrency market capitalization,
fluctuated between 400 billion and
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800 billion dollars in January 2078,

billion dollars by the end of the year.
Bitcoin had the largest transaction
volume, with an average of 200,000
transactions each day.
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peaking at 566 billion dollars at the
start of the year and settling at 728
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Crypt0 htarket Gr0wtfi
in
to

♦♦♦

4 4 billion in

its started from

$1.49 Bn

0 0 globally.
The cryptocurrency industry is
projected to
experience a

12.8%

rise at a CAGR of

♦♦♦

♦♦♦
The driving factors include
the desire for effectiveness
and transparency in
systems used for making
financial payments, the
increase in the demand for
accountability especially in
developing countries,
higher market value, and
stronger data security

However, the growth of the market is being hampered by lack of adequate
knowledge and high costs of implementation in underdeveloped countries.

Tne &rdware se5:1ment &s earned a maj0r

l\sia-Pacific was rec0rded t0 nave

snare in tne market as a resu1t 0f an

d0minated tne market in 2020, and tnere is

increase in tne need f0r s0ftware updates

an increasins number 0f crypt0currency

and tne need t0 create better means f0r

e2{Cfun5:1e phlf0rms wnicn fi'as made tne

financia1 payment. On tne 0tner fund, tne

business m0re c0mpetitive and mature in

s0ftware se5:1ment is predicted t0 sr0w at

l\sia. Tne Cfiinese 5:10vernment n0w

tne fastest rate, as it ne1ps t0 &nd1e tne

emp10ys tne use 0f bitc0in tecnn0105:1y t0

nuse v01ume 0f data bein5:1 �enerated f0r

fisnt fraud and create better financia1

re1evant insi5:1nts and better-inf0rmed

systems. Tnis is a1s0 resp0nsib1e f0r tne

decisi0ns.

sr0wtn 0f tne bitc0in market in tne re5:1i0n.

NFTs Market Gr0wtn
Tne 9l0bal market size 0f NFTS is new

NFTs, nelp t0 c0mbat coonterfeitin9, track

predicted t0 sr0w at a Quick revenue Cl\G�

pr0duct m0vement acr0ss tne supply cnain,

durin9 tne f0recast peri0d, navin9 reacned

and assure pr0duct autnenticity. Tnis applies

USO 340.0 milli0n in tne year 2020. One 0f

t0 supply netw0rks in tne fasni0n industry.

tne primary fact0rs likely t0 c0ntinue t0 drive

NFTs als0 nave tne p0tential t0 pr0vide

9l0bal market revenue sr0wtn is tne increased

inf0rmati0n abeut eacn item and c0mp0nent

use 0f NFTs in 93.min9. Tne increased use 0f

0f pr0ducts in industries sucn as tne

n0n-f un9ible t0kens in supply cnain and
l09istics is als0 predicted t0 b00st revenue
sr0wtn in tne 9l0bal n0n-fun9ible t0ken
market.

aut0m0tive industry. Tnis may als0 nelp witn
c0st- cuttin9. enterprises interested in trackin9
tne use 0f reusable and sustainable materials
may likewise find NFTs useful.

Tfie Future 0f Gaming Market

Augmented reality is another innovative new technology that's also gradually making waves in gaming. You
can use augmented reality to overlay digital features in the real world. This idea has already been
implemented in popular games such as Pokemon Go. Despite the surge in PC gaming, many people believe
that console gaming gives a better experience which has made it retain its immense popularity. This

motivates console developers to continue to invest in the sector, as evidenced by the release of the new Xbox
One X and Playstation Pro.

Traditi0naJ Gamin� Pr0bJems and S0Juti0ns
\1idee �mes nave Jens been tnoosnt ef as mereJy a way te pass tne time.
Tney·ve aJways &d very JittJe cennectien witn reaJity.

as a �mer, a11 ef yoor

acnievements in a �me remained in tne �me, knewn enJy te yoo and yoor
c0-pJayers. W&tever seeds yoo earned er ce11ected in a �me eventua11y se te
tne �me·s deveJepers. witn JittJe, yoo cooJd de witn tnem ootside tne �me.

Tnere wooJd be n0 cempensatien if tne deveJepers decided te snut dewn tne
�me er remeve particuJar features t&t affect tne in-�me items yoo ewn. Yoo
wi11 just Jese access te a11 ef tne seeds yoo ·ve accumuJated ever a Jens peried.
T&t is exactJy w&t tne pJay-t0-earn ( P2e.) �mins idea &s tne petentiaJ te
c&nse ferever.

Crypt0currencies, n0n-funw.b1e t0kens ( NfTs), and tne b10ckc&in tecnn010�w
resp0nsib1e f0r tnem &ve gained mucn p0pu1arity in tne 1ast vear 0r tw0. Tne
gamins business, wnicn is at tne f0refr0nt 0f tecnnica1 advancement, &s a1s0
ad0pted severa1 new tecnn0J0sies.

as a resu1t, tne P2E. m0de1 was b0rn.

Yoo 0wn a11 tne disita1 assets w0n in p1ay-t0--earn. Yoo can a1s0 earn m0re by
spendins a 10ns time p1ayins a P2E. game. Tne in-game items acouired can
subseouent1y be s01d f0r rea1 m0ney in varioos marketplaces. Tne f0110wins are
0pp0rtunities n0t 0ffered by traditi0na1 gamins trends but acc0mpanied by tne
newest P2E. gamins idea.

P21! �min� idea

l\ nisn1y ski11ed and
e2{perienced deve1apins team

farnins praflts fram praject takens

Trendins NFT gc\me

Bis revenue

Crysta1 dear gc\mephy and phn

Wfiy
st Wrat

Financia1 independence
tnroosn gc\mins

Guaranteed flna1 wratn
taken va1ue

Guaranteed 1ast wratn NFT va1ue

Guaranteed �01
,W-,W-,W-

.Wtw-Jr4J1',. eC9�

Game PJay
Create htetamask Wa11et
�

P1a)' t0 Learn and P1a)' t0 earn
t0ken and in- �me NFT items
Immediately f0ll0wins tne s;,ame' s
release t0 tne public, players wfi0
enter tne "Play t0 earn" h1etaverse
will take part in tne first p&se by
fisntins witfi l\I villains f0r c0ntr0l
ever tne villains' land, eitner al0ne 0r
in teams. Once tney &ve defeated a
villain, tney will be free t0 divide up
tne land as tney please.

Game P1ay in Future as tne �me pr0wess

Game P1ay in Future as tne �me pr0wess

�ipper

Bj0rjen

Mratn

(�r0t

&rus

Berserking �iptide

Tne �mpart

Tne llvmr 0f �ed FJame

Tne Stalwart Defender

Tne Brimst0ne Basner

Bj0rjen, tne �ampart
.Wtw-Jr4;t1',. eC9�
,w-,w-,w-

Details:

In f0r a l0n� 0ne:

Born 0n 0pen plains 0f mttle, Bj0rjen always &d a knack for �ettin� int0
trooble. Wnetfier if it was am0n�st nis cl0sest friends 0r amidst a frenzy 0f
enemies, Bj0rsen coold tnr0w puncfies and launcn anyb0dy wn0 cr0ssed
nim tfie wr0n� away. Bj0rsen is a natural fi�nt starter, able t0 en��e int0
fi�nts and weaken enemies s0 tnat nis friends can �et tfie upper&nd. Witn a
nard nead and firm feet, yoo can wreak &v0k 0n any enemies tnat d0n't

Bj0rsen takes a swi� 0f nis ale and prepares nimself t0 �et nurt as fie neads
in f0r a brawl. Bj0rsen �ins a temp0rary nealtn tnat decays 0ver tfie
ne�t few sec0nds. Wnile fie

nas tfie temp0rary nitp0ints, if fie

dama�es enemies durin� tfie durati0n, tfie temp0rary nealtn
decays d0es n0t decay. tte als0 �in increased m0vement
speed wnile under tfie effects 0f tnis ability.

suspect yoo.
Let's Brin� it in!:
Stren¢ns:
Bj0ren is made t0 start fi�nts and is an initiat0r.
Wnile fie d0esn't deal mucn dama�e 0n nis 0wn, fie

Bj0rsen isn't afraid t0 smasn neads. ttis 0wn 0r
0tfiers. Bj0rsen �bs 0n b0tn sides 0f nimself and
brin�s tfiem cl0ser t0 nimself. If tfie successfully

weakens f0es t0 stun 0r s0ften tfiem up f0r nis buddies t0

�bs tw0 0pp0nents 0n tfieir side 0f nim, fie stuns

finisn tfie fi�nt. ttis abilities reinf0rce nis initial too�nness, nis

tfiem temp0rarily and �ins b0nus temp0rary nealtn

initiati0n and nis speed s0 tnat fie can eaten enemies and l0ck tfiem

tnat decays 0ver time.

d0wn f0r a brawl.
l\.bilities:
tt0rned tteadbutt:
Bj0rsen nard nead isn't just for sn0w. tte reels nis neads back, ready t0 kn0ck s0me sense
info tfie nem 0pp0nent fie sees. Bj0rsen nem attack is a vicioos neadbutt tnat dazes an
0pp0nent wfien fie nits tfiem.
-.11

C&aaaar�eI:
Bj0r�en prides nimself 0n 0ne tnin�. Startin�
fi�nts. Bj0rsen cnar�es in a strai�nt line,
weakenin� and kn0ckin� up any0ne fie nits al0n�
tfie way.

281

�ipper, Berserkin9' �iptide
,w-,w-,w-

.Wtw-Jr4;tA,. eC9�

Tfie Berserkins �iptide is a fiurmnoid s&rk witn a taste for any
tnins t&.t sets close to it. Me wew bored of tfie weakness of fiis
own pack of s&.rks and ate all of tfiem to prove fiis stren¢fi to tfie
meta verse. !'?ow, fie prowls for fresfi victims to satiate fiis lust for
battle and tnirst for a fresfi eaten. Witfi tousn skin, s&.rp teetfi,
and an even s&.rper nose, tfie berserkins riptide is a close Quarter
combat menace t&.t only sets stronser and anwier witfi tfie
more blood t&.t is spilt.
Stren¢fis:
Wfiile �pper ma)' not e2'{cel at ransed combat, fiis
ability to outmuscle and outlast fiis opponent in
close Quarters is parallel to non. Mis tousn skin
!Jives fiim an uncanny tousnness to most conven
tional weaponry and wfien fie does set fiurt, fie
only sets anwier and stronser.
Mis s&rklike sense for blood only fieisfitens fiis
pursuit for violence. Me moves faster towards
wounded tarsets and deals more damase tfie closer
to deatfi fie is.
ilbilities:
Pursuit of Blood:
�ipper temporarily deals more damase and
sains more movement speed towards ene
mies t&.t are wounded If fie ever kills an
eneffi)', fie refresfies tfie ability and can acti
vate it asain.

Beserkins Bite:
�pper opens witfi wide maw and takes a
bite of an eneffi)', fiealins for a portion of tfie
damase taken. Berserkins bite fieals more
fiealtfi tfie lower fiealtfi �pper is wfien fie
takes tfie bite.

Tousn it out:
Tfie �pper' s skin is tousn and
snarled from years of endless battles
Me temporarily resists a portion of
darmse received for tfie ne2'{t few
seconds before oonsumins a portion of
tfie darmse received at tfie end of tfie
duration as fiealins. Brea.en:
�ipper c&.nnels fiis primal beins and
surses into tfie wound, disappearins
before tfie viewers eyes. Me bursts from tfie
wound knockins up all fiis foes t&.t are
above tfie wound fie breacfies. For ever)'
eneffi)' fie nits, fie sains temporary fiealtn
and damase for a brief period.

Mratn, Tfie llvatar 0f �ed Fhme
,w-,w-,w- .Wtw-Jr/4�. eC9�

Tne Beat 0f Small wings:
Fr0m tne b0wls 0f tne eartn, rlratn &s emerged fr0m tne m0lten deptns t0 unleasn a mil 0f
infern0 up0n ner enemies. Wnile sne is still y0Ung and &sn't earned ner true wings as 0f
yet, ner fire burns wnite n0t and can envel0p f0es inneaps 0f m0lten

rlratn perf0rms a small jump and glides witn increased m0vement
speed f0r a few sec0nds bef0re sne lands rack 0n tne gr0Und. Tne
initial small jump can be used t0 jump 0ver 0bstacles.

eartJi
Strenstns

Wnere ttumans fear t0 tread:

rlratn is a ranged m0nster t&t pri0ritizes damaging

rlratn bec0mes an avatar 0f tfie infern0, eng0rging nerself 0n

multiple enemies and keeping ner distance. Wnile sne

tfie energy 0f tne e.artns C0re. f0r a few sec0nds, sne attacks

can't fignt up cl0se like ner 0lder bretnren, ner n0t
flames make it &rd f0r enemies t0 apprmcn ner.
Sne can use ner wings in sn0rt bursts t0 create distance
between enemies t&t want t0 fignt ner in melee range.
Once sne creates en0Ugn distance, sne uses ner breatn t0
t03.St any0ne wn0 tried t0 f0ll0w ner.
l\bilities:
td0lten Flame: rlratn unleasned scalding magma fr0m ner gullet, damaging and burning
enemies in fr0nt 0f ner in a c0ne. e.nemies damaged by ner flames are lit 0n fire, suffering
damage 0ver time for a few sec0nds.

faster and infuses ner attacks witn additi0ral burning
damage. In additi0n, wnerever rlratn walk's, sne
leaves benind a trail 0f fire t&t damages tn0se
wn0 walk inside tfie flames.
Living l'd0rtz.r:
primal fire energy int0 a tignt m.ll and fires it info tfie
air bef0re it falls 0n t0p 0f enemies and expl0des.
Tnere is a delay between tne firing and tfie falling, s0 rlratn must carefully aim
Living td0rtal t0 nit ner target. Thrgets nit by tne attack take a increased damage
fr0m all s0Urces and are dealt damage, as tne fire's weaken tnem t0 0tfier

B0rus, tne Brimst0ne &sner
,w-,w-,w-

.Wtw-Jr/4�. eC9�
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Details:

lv,.llyT:

Strenwn means everytning wfiere &rus mils fr0m. Being a c:fiiefta.in ef nis clan by
strenwn and strenwn a.Jene, fie c:na.rges inte c:emmt witn wide

l\s a c:niefta.in, &rus knews new t0 inspire 0tfiers. &rus yells a rallying cry,
ma.king allies and nimself a.reund nim meve and attack fa.ster.

swings ef fiis mace, and tfiese unlucky eneugn te get nit by tfie
tail end ef tfie mace a.re in fer a werld ef pa.in. Teugn, durable,
and unrelenting, &rus ensures t&.t fie can survive until fie
is tfie la.st ene standing.
Strenwns:
&rus is a beefy brawler t&.t d0es damage witfi nis wide
swings and nilling tfie sweet sp0t t&.t is tfie end ef nis
mace. Witfi abilities te belster nis defenses, c:fia.rging
witfi nis n0rns, and inspiring nis allies like fie weuld nis

&rus isn't afraid t0 resert te mere primitive means ef c:emmt. Berus' ne2d: attack
isn't dene witn nis mace, ra.tfier fie uses fiis tusks te pusn an enemy back and deal
a.dditiena.l damage. Ttte pusn distance is in perfect sync:n te try and nit tfiem witn
Wide l\rc:.

ewn clan, &rus pusfies nis allies t0wa.rds vic:tery.
l\biltiies:
Wide l\rc::
&rus earned nis name as tfie brimstene sma.sfier. &rus
swings nis mace in a wide a.re: in fr0nt ef nim, damaging any enemies t&.t a.re c:a.ugfit in
tfie c:ene. l:.nemies t&.t a.re nit by tfie ball ef tfie mace a.re dealt e2d:ra damage and bleed.
- II

Wa.rseng Twister:
&rus bec:emes a spinning wnirling ef vielence. l:.nemies t&.t stay at tfie edges ef tfie
twister a.re dealt a.dditiena.l damage and a.re weakened fer a small peried ef time, as tfie
mace snreds tfieir defenses.

'

Gar0t, tfie StaJwart Defender
.Wtw-Jr4J1',. eC9�
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N0tning will get pa.st me:
Tfie nign mountains make a being numble, and Ga.rnt is n0 different. Tfie
mountains taugnt nim tfie value 0f struggles and perseverance, wnicn fie is
keen t0 snare witn nis allies. Being able 10 m0ve Quickly and jump t0 wfierever
fie needs 10 g0, Ga.rnt keeps a p0sitive attitude t0 prntect allies frnm
na.rm.
Strenglns:
Ga.rnt is a defender at &a.rt, using nis snield t0 prntect tn0se in
need. Mis inb0rn tougnness and fa.st speed fielp nim get t0
wfiere fie needs t0 be t0 prntect allies frnm 0nc0ming attacks.
ttis primary strengtns c0me frnm nis snield and m0bility.

Ga.rnt raises nis snield, prntecting 0tfiers benind nim frnm any attacks t&t
would na.rm tfiem. llny prnjectiles, area 0f effeels witn a source, 0r attacks t&t
a.re directed at enemies benind Ga.rnt will be redirected 10 Ga.rnt. In a.dditi0n,
Ga.rnt takes reduced damage frnm all sources wnile fie is raising nis snield. i=Ie
cann0t attack 0r use abilities wnile nis snield is raised
Mealing llura:
Ga.rnt passively 10 e2{ude a passive &a.ling aura t0 allies a.round nim,
sl0wly regenerating nis friend's fiea.ltn 0ver time. Ga.rnt can make
tfie &a.ling m0re p0werful by directly &a.ling all allies a.round
nim f0r a sn0rt burst, but wnile tfie ability rec0vers, tfie
passive &a.ling is l0st.

llbilities:
tfop int0 a.cti0n:
Ga.rnt is n0 stranger 10 lea.ping int0 danger. Ga.rnt jumps a fa.ir distance
and gains a temp0ra.ry fiea.ltn t&t is l0st after a few sec0nds. Ga.rnts
jump can be used t0 jump 0ver 0bsta.cles.

Get llwa.yT:
Ga.rnt c&nnels nis inner pr0tect0r and sn0ves all enemies a.round nim a.way.
Tne cl0ser tfie enemies a.re t0 nim, tfie m0re tfiey a.re pusfied back, sending tfiem
aying in tfie air straignt back.

W�l\.Ttt Of G�l\.Vf.L Ll\.ND IS l\. �f.GION Of

LB.ND'S OF LB.STW�B.TM

W�l\.Ttt Of G�l\.Vf.L Ll\.NDCONSIST lrtOSTLYI

Sl\.ND DUNf.S Wttf.�f. B�UTl\.L Wl\.�

Tl\.LL Sl\.ND DUNf.S DOTTf.D BY

Sl\.NDSTONf. Cl\.Vf.S Lf.l\.DING TO Tttf.

CLl\.NS VIf. fO� POWf.� OVf.� Tttf.

Vf.�Dl\.NT

G�f.f.N Ol\.SIS' IN Tttf. Ll\.ND.

Wi=lf.�f. ttf. CLl\.NS USf.D TO

LIVf. IN ttl\.�lrtONY WITi=I ONf.

l\.NOTttf.� l\.ND Sttl\.�f.D Tttf.

BOUNTY Of Tttf. Ol\.SIS TO

ttf.LP f.l\.Ctt OTi=lf.� SU�VIVf.
Tttf. i=IOT Dl\.ys l\.ND COLD

NIGi=ITS, Tttf. VILLl\.IN, U�.

Cttl\.NGf.D l\.LL Of Tttl\.T Wttf.N ttf.
B�Tl\.LLY CONQUf.�f.D l\.ND
f.NSLl\.Vf.D OTttf.� CLl\.NS.

l\.LLf.Gll\.NCf.S Df.Tf.�IO�l\.Tf.

Wl\.� B�OKf. OUT, l\.ND Tttf.

Dl\.ys Of Pf.l\.Cf. Wf.�f. OVf.�.

UNDf.�G�OUND

J

, � l\.QUiff.� sysTf.lrt. u� CONT�OLS
Tttf. P�Ilrtl\.�Y f.NT�l\.NCf. TO

I�

i
=

Tttf. l\.QUiff.�S, i=IOl\.�DING Vl\.LUl\.BLf.

=_.,,,_....__,,._--..:-.____.;,,�..C�-.;;;,;
�
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W!\Tl'c� TO !ilhlSl'cLF !\l'ID MIS OWi'/
fOLLOWf.�S. Ol\.SIS l\.�f.l\.LSO

PLl\.Cf.S Of CONTf.NTION, l\.ND

CLl\.NS WILL GO TO Wl\.� OVf.�

Tttf.lrt SINCf. Tttf.y l\.�f. Tttf. ONLY
Wl\.y TO Gf.T CLf.l\.N Wl\.Tf.�

l\.ND ttl\.Vf. l\.CCf.SS TO f�IT
T�f.f.S.

�ecent1y, n0wever, tne coonci1 0f Crest &s been

Crest is a city 0f privi1eSle and art, wnere r;QN L 21
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c&rmed by L0ria--\1eSQue. htanaSlinSl and maintaininSl
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can Jead t0 catastr0pne 0r w0rse, a foo1 pub1ic

Crest is a Jab0r 0f tooSlfi 10ve, as 0ne mismanaSlement
imaSle. L0ria- \1eSQue is uninterested in sucn
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means t&t 0ne is a1ready an estab1isned

manaSlement and SQuanders tne vast wea1tn 0f tne Jand

name, as Crest d0es n0t a110w f0r tne

f0r ner 0wn p1easure. Tne few t&t kn0w 0f

rabb1e t0 enter tneir fi.ne1y manaSled
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pastures 0r bri11iant statues t&t d0t

tne t0wn SQuares. f.verytninSl ab0Ut

Crest e2{udes e1egcince. Tne Jandscape
0Utside 0f tne wans m0st1y s0ft ween

pastures and pristine Jakes wnere
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adventuroos n0b1es take tneir snips 0Ut t0 take

in tne beautifu1 vistas 0f tneir Jands.
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rebe11i0n t0 try t0 cure tne coonci1
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L0ria- \1eSQue' s true nature &ve beSlun a secret
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members c&rmed by ner but it
&s pr0ven difficu1t.

a p0werfuJ kinsd0m used 10 tfirive inside tfiis f0rest,
ta.Jkins advantase 0f tfie p0werfuJ masic� weUs and

Tribes 0f beinss take refuse in tfie 0Jd ruins 0f tfie
settJements t&t 0nce were s0 pJentifuJ in tfiis f0rest,

materiaJs t&t tfie verdant ween Jands pr0vided.

but n0 sroop fias ever been brave enoosfi

i=fowever, wfien Skries freed fiimseJf

t0 besin buiJdins anytfiins new structures

fr0m tfie cfiains

Jest tfiey incur tfie wratfi
0f Skries wfi0 sees
au 0f civi]izati0n

tfie f0rest asainst

I

tfie Kinsd0m.
N0w, tfie f0rest
is a pJace 0f
untamed
.savasery wfien
tfie 0n]y ru]e is
survivaJ 0f tfie
fittest.

LB.ND OF T�IGOD

in fiis f0rest
\ as a disease.

Last Wratn Prefere nee Pass

LAS1WRA1H
PR E.FERENCE PASSNFT

EPSE
A P2E METAV

W&t is tne 1ast

GAME WITH

www"'"'""""'"

wratn preference pass:

In snert, it is essentia11y tne e2{c1usive ri�nt te take part in er 10 be first in Jine fer, oor preject events, sucn as oor
private sa1e, PubJic sa1e, airdreps, in-�me benus, etc.
Tnere wrn be a Limited editien ef tne Last Wratn Preference Pass, f.very pass wrn cest yoo 0.4 BNB fer a Jifetime!

BLOCKCMl\IN hteCMl\NISht
In tnis s,ame

The game is built
based on BSC, there
is no second thought
about Binance Smart
Chain emerging as a
leading blockchain
network.

•

..

•

WfiyONBSC(
Borderless
DeFi
BSC is EVM
Compatible

BSC Ecosystem is
Exploding

Low
Transaction
Fees ON BSC
Network

Performance
suitable for mass
adoption
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fea.tures

Wizard ht0te
l!.vaihbility:
Cemmen

Descriptien
Wizard metes created by draS]'en' s fire wfien tfiey try te
destrey enemies. Tfiese metes used te bui1d new
enc&ntments pewer te weapens.

Mew te Obtain Wizard mete
Wizard h1ete en1y seen in tree ef dro.S]'en hnd cave.
Wizard h1ete ebtained en1y by enterinS]' tffose caves.

a.vai1abi1it)?:
C0mm0n

Descripti0n:
ll.rcntitanium Ir0n was created wfien dwarf's fl�ntin� witn
mvtnica1 creatures 10 save tfieir Jands. Wfien tnev made
c0ffln f0r tJ10se died enemies, tnev are usin� tnis
unbreakab1e meta1 s0 t&t enemv' s soo1 never �ets 0ut 0f tfie
c0ffln.

rfow 10 Obtain ll.rcntitanium Ir0n:
Obtained 0n1v fr0m c0fflns at Dwarf Jands.

B.rcntitanium Ir0n

Tnundersuede G01d
t\vai1ability:
�are
Descripti0n:
Tfiundersuede G0Jd fr0m tfie fiidden treasure 0f t\sukas tfie
sea fforse, foond 0n]y in Oars&w �efuSJe ls1and in summer
seas0n. Used f0r craftinSJ &mmer and Sw0rds Grip.

M0w t0 Get Tfiundersuede G0Jd:
Obtained fr0m Dead Sea M0rse 0n woond. MittinSJ tfiem
witfi &mmer and c01Jed Tfiundersuede G0Jd.

il.\1aila.bi1it)':
�e
Description:
Soulra.pier Crossbow &.s been delic:a.tely constructed of uncommon dragon bone. Its string is ma.de
from e�c:eptional polyester, it· s a common material a.round tfiese parts of tfie world.
Tfie limbs &\1e been decorated witfi win9-like constructions and end in narrow points ornamented
witJi CM\1ed decorations. Tfie stock is wrapped in dark lea.tfier and decorated witJi rune- like symbols.
Tfie large QUi\1er is ma.de from wo\1en natural fibers and is supposed to be worn a.round tfie
a.rcfier· s ha.ck. Tfie outer side &.s been decorated witfi small antlers, wJiicJi could \1ery well be done
in a signific:a.nt way for tfie a.rcfier.
In tfie funds of any a.rcfier tfiis bow is c:a.pable of firing arrows up to 90 meters wJiile still retaining
let&l power.
i=low to get Soulra.pier Crossbow:
Soulra.pier Crossbow c:a.n obtain only wfien you figJit and killed tfiose creatures wJio a.re intend to
kill your dragon. Just kill tfiem and you will get tfiis rare weapon to figJit distanced foe.

S0U1rapier Cr0ssb0w

htalev0lent Obsidian Bl0ckade
llvailability:
�e
Descripti0n:
Tnis durable triansular kite snield, made fr0m steel, 0ffers sreat pr0tecti0n, especially asainst
stabbins attacks and slasnins attacks.
Tne snield -s edses are en&nced witn small metal studs and rave been dec0rated witn wins,- like
metalw0rk.
Its center is 0rnamented witn painted symb0ls and small spikes.
It -s clear tnis snield kn0ws n0t wmt rattle is. f.verytnins -s in pristine c0nditi0n, wn0 kn0ws if tnis
snield is s0ins t0 set a crance t0 snine in rattle, but 0ne tnis is f0r sure: tnis snield will serve its
master well.
ifow t0 set lrtalev0lent Obsidian Bl0ckade:
Yoo rave t0 buy tnis snield t0 prevent melee attack fr0m vicioos creatures. Tnis snield can craft
fr0m tree 0f dras0n' s lands leaf bark w00ds etc. als0.

availability:
�are
Descripti0n:
17 4 centimeters ( 68 incnes) 0f uniQUe mitnril f0rm tne base 0f tnis stunnins staff. a sinsle
dec0rated c0rd wraps ar0Und tne entire staff includins tne &.ndle, wnicn &.s been strenS,1lnened
and p0lisned.
Tne b0tt0m ends in a spiky wins s&.pe made 0f crystal and &.s been dec0rated witn a sl0wins line
t&.t twirls ar0Und it all and adds a masical sense t0 tne 100k.
Tne t0p is made 0ut 0f marvel0US 0bsidian and &.s been crafted info tnin, curvins blades, wnicn
&.s been dec0rated witn many smaller sems t&.t slisten in tne lisnt, mo.kins it seem like tney n0ld
masical prnperties.
i=fow t0 Get Warp Cane:
Warp Cane sn0Uld be crafted frnm many elements y0U c0llected by fisntins frnm many lands.

Warp Cane

S&d0w 0f Oeatfibrin9'er

l:\vailabilit)':
�e
Oescripti0n:
S&d0w 0f Oeatnbrinser isl:\ fairly l0ns, wide, jassed blade made 0f mitnril is field by a sarip
wrapped in lavisn, wnite C0W leatner.
Tne blade nas a jassed curved cr0ss-- suard, wnicn makes sure tne blade is b0tn balanced and
capable 0f pr0teciins tne 0wner, S &nds asaainst any slidins sw0rd. Tne Cr0SS-- suard n3.S a basic
l00p 0n ea.en side, tnis weap0n clearly isn ·t a 0ne 0f a kind.
a fairly small p0mmel is dec0rated witn c0mm0n sems, n0tnins t00 impressive, but t&t ·s t0 be
e;l{J)ecied.
Tne blade itself is enwaved.
Tnis weap0n is used by r0yalty and tne n0ble.
-lfow t0 set S&d0w 0f Oeatnbrinser:
S&d0w 0f Oeatnbrinser 0nly is available t0 purc&se fr0m saame st0re. Tnis e2{tra 0rdinary
p0werful weap0n nelps yoo t0 nuntins d0wn tne dras0ns and pet tnem.

availabilit)':
�e
Description:
a fairl)' lars.7e, tnick, smootn blade made of folded steel is field b)? a Qrip wrapped in s.7ilded, emerald
ween soat leatner.
Witn just a ra�or-s&.rp point tnis weapon will make sure )'OUr enemies are full of noles witn deadl)'
speed and precision.
Tne blade nas a wide, curled cross-s.7uard, offerins.7 plent)' of protection to tne owner·s &.nds and
tnus nis or ner life.
a fairl)' small pommel is decorated witn s.7ilded linins.7s, wnicn is to be e�ected from sucn an elesant
weapon.
ttow to set Dra.s.7onbreatn Dualblade:
Dra.s.7onbreatn Dualblade are available to bu)' from same store onl)'.

Ora�0nbreatn DuaJblade

Pr0ject J:.c0n0my
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NFTuse case
Lands NFT

i=Ierees NFT

NFT Dras0ns
and 0tfier NFT

T0ken use case�

�

Buy Mer0es and
drasons

Token Burns as

Buy ac:c:ess and
tic:kets for

wor]d

tne in-same

tournaments ( Tfiis

c:&mpionsfiips- or

economy from tne

is tne onJy medium

otner tournaments

in-same marketplace

to do so)

fees and tournament

T0ken burninS]

Str0nSl StrateS]ic Partnersnips
,,,,..

We wi11 inc • :ep0.rate mu1t1pJe
stabTzati0n metJfods t0 safe�uard
t& t0 en fr0m e2{ces.::;· ve 0hli1lty.
Tlic.:se incJude:

TOKe.N
STl:\BILIZB. TION
hte.CttB.NICS
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Online and live l:.-sp0rls W0rld
Cnampi0nsnips re�ularly
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3% COMMUNITY ACTIVITY REWARDS

4% TREJ\SUR
5% SEED SALE
7% MARKETING
7% PUBLIC SALE
8% LIQUIDITY
9% PRIVATE SALE

10% DEVELOPMENT
,W-,W-,W-

.Wtw-Jr4J1',. eC9�

PHASE 1

PHASE 2

PHASE 3

PHASE 4

IDEA AND DEVELOPING

BUILD COMMUNITY MORE AND MORE

WEBSITE, AND MARKETPLACE
DEVELOPMENT

TOKEN

ESTABLISH A SOCIAL MEDIA PRESENCE

GAME TESTING

SMARTCONTRACT
PUBLIC SALE

UNVEIL MARKETING STRATEGIES

START DEVELOPMENT FDR
INCUBATED PROJECTS

LAND SALES

WEBSITE DEPLOYMENT

HEROES AND CHARACTERS DESIGN

DEPLOY

LAUNCH THE BETA WEBSITE

CONTRACT AUDIT

MARKETING CAMPAIGN

MARKETING CAMPAIGN
NFT DESIGN

SEED AND PRIVATE ROUND

PANCAKESWAP LISTING
MAKE MORE USE CASE OF NFT'S

IND - INITIAL NFT OFFERING

COINMARKETCAP LISTING

SOK COMMUNITY

CDINGECKO LISTING

RELEASE THE FIRST ANIMATED
GAME TEASER

WHITEPAPER LAUNCH

PHASE 5

PHASE 6

PHASE 7

HUGE FUNDRAISING FDR MULTIPLE
NON-PROFIT CHARITIES

SPEED RUN COMPETITION
WITH HUGE PRIZES

DEVELOP MOBILE APP FDR
TRACKING IN-GAME ASSETS 5 NFTS

-----<5-----THE FINAL PHASE OF OUR
GAME RELEASE

----�,----
CREATE MORE 30 GAME NFT'S

----��----BIG GAME TRAILER

-----t-----

- ---,--- - NFT MARKETPLACE LAUNCH
MORE CEX LISTING

-

---�- - - - -

-----t-----

BOOST GAME DEVELOPMENT
CAPACITY EVEN FURTHER

RELEASE NEW MASSIVE GAME
INFORMATION AND ROADMAP

-----<$'----PARTNER WITH A BIG GAME STUDIO
IUBISOFT, CD PROJEKT RED, ETC... !
FOR UPCOMING GAME RELEASES

MULTIPLE ANNUAL VIDEO TEASERS
FDR UPCOMING GAMES

-----t-----

END-OF-THE-YEAR GIVEAWAYS
AND GIVE BACK TO THE COMMUNITY
!PRIZES OF $10DK+l

-

-t - - - - NEW GAME STUDIO OPENING
-

Our Team

Jeronimo
CEO

OLIVER CHRIS
CT □

KEVIN
Co-founder
Creative director

FABRII ORTIZ
Co-founder
CFO

ETHAN MORSE
CM □

r,F-
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Martin Chavez

coo

Ii
[!]

.

ALEXANDER
Business Development Manager

ii
[!]

.

Cr�stal Jack

Marlena Kozinska

David Smith

Game director

Lead Designer

Blockchain Developer

Advisor

Krystian Szeliga

Jim Chi

B □ ngani Gama

Blockchain Expert

Strategic Advisor

Business Advisor

Get in to Our Awesome Communit�

a@

supp □ rt@lastwath.com

Thank you for your patience

White Paper V1.2 Coming

